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For which topic were research priorities identified?
screen use and adolescent mental health
In which location was the research priority setting conducted?
Europe - United Kingdom
Why was it conducted at all?
The extent to which screen use has a role in mental health - and what this role is - is uncertain, limiting the
development of evidence-based policy and practice, despite significant policy interest in the UK (Internet Safety
Strategy Green Paper, 2018; Online Harms White Paper - April 2019 - CP 57, 2019; Transforming Children and
Young People’s Mental Health Provision: A Green Paper, 2017) and elsewhere. A crucial first step to the
development of meaningful evidence-based policy and guidelines and the effective use of resources is ensuring the
right research questions are being asked (Terry et al. 2018). Yet to date, the research agenda in this field has been
mainly driven by the research community, technology developers, and policy makers, with little input from young
people, parents and carers, or teachers (Hollis et al., 2018). The aim of this study is to address this gap.
What was the objective?
to identify research priorities for future research on screen use and adolescent mental health, from the perspectives
of young people, parents/carers, and teachers
What was the outcome?
a list of 4 research questions
How long did the research prioritization take?
No information provided.
Which methods were used to identify research priorities?
consultation; group discussion; survey
How were the priorities for research identified exactly?
Which stakeholders took part?
Research expert consultation: 9 researchers. Group discussions: 68 participants: 46 young people, 15 parents/carers,
7 teachers. Survey: 357 participants (229 young people and 128 adults).
How were stakeholders recruited?
Participatory discussion groups were advertised through the Steering Group’s networks. The survey link was
disseminated through the Steering Group networks via email, Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, and blogs on pertinent
websites. Additionally, a recruitment company was used to increase recruitment of young people during the
Covid-19 lockdown. Recruitment materials specifically targeting younger demographics were co-developed with the
YPAG and young peer researchers and used on social media.
Were stakeholders actively involved or did they just participate?
Stakeholders not only participated but were also actively involved in the research prioritization process: They were
part of an advisory board and a steering group. The whole process was guided by a Steering Group formed by
researchers, clinicians, voluntary sector partners and parents/carers, and young people. They met bimonthly to
discuss recruitment, data collection, and interpretation of findings. The Young People’s Advisory Group (YPAG), part
of the Young People’s Network coordinated by McPin Foundation, were a central part of the process, meeting with
the research team regularly and feeding into all work stages including study design, promotional work and write up.
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